EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO THE PRESIDENT FOR INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING

Meeting September 12, 2002

Bullet Summary

• The official name of the committee is “Executive Committee to the President for Institutional Planning”. The Executive Committee manages the Institutional Planning Process that has become known as IP3.

• The Executive Committee is creating a decision-making process that is more open and accessible to the entire campus.

• Priority Committees are formed for each priority/goal.

• Each Priority Committee has an appointed Chair with a minimum of seven members which include:

  One Technology Member
  One Facilities Member
  One Finance Member
  One Mid-management Member
  One Faculty Member
  One Student Member
  One Member selected from either Classified, Engineering, or Police

• Tentative objectives will be established and reviewed in Information-sharing forums by November 15, 2002.

• Final objectives will be shared with the entire College Community by December 1, 2002.

• The Executive Committee will use various means of communications to provide information to the Community including email, electronic message board, forums and print material.

If you have any questions regarding Institutional Planning email them to P3@triton.edu or contact D DeGrado at extension 3479.